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1,000 NUIIETS OF "SUPER" BOLD

ing and hope. for which God ordained
them, and with one thousand choice
passages of Scripture stored in a reverential mind-goes out into the
world better prepared to meet its
temptation!\ and to do good in it and
to be happy, than the child who goes
out with a college trllinilig, or a million dollars. WITHOUT that religious
training. He has that which will
make him more IIgl'eeable to his fellowmen, give him more l<atil<fllction
in all his affairs, and render him more
happy than all the college training
and mone~' which the world can give.
The writer now gives you referentes on 1000 choice verses which he
has memorized himself and many of
which we taught OUI: children. l\'1ark
these boldly in your Bible. Write us
if you will learn two of these each
week, or will ha ve your children lellrn
them; for ~'our example mll~' encourage others. Instead of piling up llold
for our child in the bank. let Ul<, pile
up "l<uper" gold in their mind". which
is more to be desired thnn th(' shi*ng
gold in the bnnks. and which will be
l<weeter to him in the bitterness of
life. than honer nnd thl' honeyl'omb.
Just now we give references on
Choice Pas"age" of Scripture for
marking in rour Bible and memoriz·
ing. in Psalms lind Proverbs only
whkh mal' lal<t till the dose of th(
~'eur, Save this paper. If you wish
this article and nil th(' 1000 referencel< to be put in neat tl'l\ct
form. fitting an envelope, to be
printed when the pnper l<hOl'lIl/ol'e per·
mitl<. be sure to IVI'ite us. But don't
forll'et to memorize two verses a week
and write us if you arE'. Whllt supel'·
brold! And how cheap! Are you wille
enouRh to reach for it nnd "tOl'P it.
for the time to come'!
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or
Choice Scriptures to Mark and Memoriae
"More (super) to be desired are they than gold; yea. than much fine
gold; sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb."-Psalms 19:10.
Many years air0 in the state of
Kansas, I spoke on the subject of
"Choice Passages of Scripture," and
read a number of them and commented on them. After the services
R lady in middle life came to me and
~Rid, "I am county superintendent of
~thools, and have been impressed
with your lesson. I have memorized
many choice poems and other pas~lIges of good literature. But I have
made a mistake-I have not memorized choice passages of the Bible."
I immediately agreed with her that
~he had made a mistake.
And yet.
friends. think of the millions all
around who are making the same
mbtake. Call upon the graduates of
any secular college to quote a dozen
"erses from the Bible, and see if you
clIn find one in twenty-five who can
do it. It is a shame and disgrace
upon our so-called Christian civilizaI ion that our youth know so little
about the Book which has molded our
moral culture more than all the other
hooks combined. Can one wonder
why there b more crime in America
I han in any other nation of the
worlel? We have drifted far and fast
from the things which have really
mllde us grellt as a nation.
The Bihle has the most beautiful
,,"el helpful language in the world.
allel will do more to make men happy
than all other books combined. If
,,'our child is well acquainteel with it.
111' is appreciated in Engli!\h classes
ill school. How many pas!\aRes of
il can YOU quote? How many does
~'our child know from memory?
Think of it. brethren! You will coax.
and threaten. and bribe. and ding·
donK on your child to practice on its
music lesson AN HOUR EVERY
1)'-\ Y. and yet you will not have it
practice fifteen minutes A WEEK on
the Word of God which will bring
true music to the soul! Music is a
mere accomplishment for time, but
the Word of God ill an accomplish·
ment for eternity,
I sometimes

wonder whether we are Christians at
all, or are mere heathen! We surely
have no proper !\ense of values.
Listen to this: If you should hal'e
your child memorize only two choice
verses each week. that would meal)
100 choice passages a year. (And
by all meanR. there should be constant review.)
U you commence
when the child is five years old (you
could commence earlier), by the time
it is 15 years old. it would have 1000
choice passages of God's Word to
guide it"':"-just at the age when it b
starting out in life alone and wh~n it
needs it most. And if it has learned,
in additiOl: most of the Bible stories
and the lessons taught of right and
wrong, it has a foundation of Christian living whicn it will be hard for
the devil to shake.
You may never be able to leave
your child a farm or a good bu!\iness.
You may not be able to put him
through college or even through high
!\chool. But here i!\ an education
which EVERY parent can give his
child, no matter how poor, and which
he SHOULD give it. 'Here ill It'ea!!urI' which you can give it which is
more to be desired than gold. It
CO!!t!! only a little faith and labor on
your part.
Many who read this may be living
back in hill!! and hollows, on poor
farm!!, or "across the railroad tracks"
in towns and citie!!. And yet in your
poverty and lack of opportunities, you
can give your child without such
opportunities the best education one
can possess, and the greate!\t riches
one can enjoy. You can, by spending
a few minute!\ each day. inject into
his growing and receptive mind, the
mo!!t helpful ideas in the world, and
you can make him an heir to mansions in the skies. Think of it.
brethren!
I tell you, that your child who goes
out into the sinful world with those
Bible stories and the lessons of warn-
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Discipleship
Party politician. too often try to adapt
their programs to the ta.tes and prejudices
(jf the electol·.. False prophcts in all agcs
make plausihle and bewitching promi8<'s
to catch the popular ear. But Je"u. at
the very height of His popularity, checked
and discouraged the enthu.ia.m of thc
crowd by claiming the complt'te renunciation of everythinl\'. "If any man cometh
unto me, and hateth (love less) not his
father, mothcr, and wife and children, and
brethren lind sisters, yea, and his own life
also he ennnot bc my disciple". Luke 14:
26. Jesus Christ demanded as the nccessary preliminary of true di.eipleship that
we should renouncc all that we have and
place our.elvcs unconditionally and ab.olutely in His hand".
What is involved in bein/( a Christ-likc
Chri.tian? Two thin/(. which Chri.t expressed in parabolic form. If you are to
be a Chri.t-like Chri.tian you mu.t flr.t
build a towel', and .econdly, go forth to
war. That is to .ay, you must build up a
Chri.t-Iike cha,:actC1', and secondly, you
must fight to the death against the Devil
and all 'his wo,·ks. But before you do thi.,
Chri.t .ays "count the cost". Do 'not leap
in the dark. Do not assume the sublime
llnd holy title of "the di.ciple of Christ"
unt.il you know what it mean.. It means,
let me repeat, first of all a God-like life
here--not hereafter, but here! Not in the
third Heaven or even in paradise, but on
earth. What doc. it involve! In the first
place, says Chri.t, it involves being misunderstood and persecuted by your own
family. As the Record tcaches a man '.
foes shall he they of his own household.
No one dislikes the intense, enthusiastic,
aggressive, Chrlst-Ilke Christianity sO much
Illl your pretensive smug church member.
You see it Is spch a painful, irritating reo
flection on him. The unconverted man
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rather appreciates it. He Ukea a Chrlatlan translation of the Old Testament. And so
to be a real Christian, an unmlatakable . useful was such version considered that
Christian. Even If he hllll no desire to Christ and the apostles often if not usually.
be one, he honours the consistency and the quoted. from it when they made reference
courage of the disciple of Christ. But the to the O. T. The value of this version to
half hearted, lukewarm,
inconsistent, us is in the fact that many of us are not
worldly, self·lndulgent Christlan( ?) Is 'par- prepared to study the Hebrew Scriptures
ticularly embittered by the spectacle of a in their original form, but with the aid of
Chrlst-Ilke Christian, whose very existence Greek-English lexicon. such as Donnegan
condemns him so much by exposing his and Liddell-and Scott as well as the New
unworthiness' so , vividly. On the other Testament lexicons, we can make morl'
hand, the disciple of Christ must positively critical examination of the original. The
"hate", utterly loathe the selfishness and scholars employed by Philadelphus and his
the worldllness of half hearted Christianity. successors had no motive for corrupting the
"Abhor that which Is evil". Oh! that we meaning of the text. And, while some el'l'ors
would "love tile Lord thy God with all thy are to he expected, yet the general COl'heal·t and all thy soul, and with all thy rectness of the version is assured.
mind". Matt. 22:37.-Winford Lee.
And so again, by this circumstantial fulfillment of a prediction made by one of the
prophets of the Lord in olden times, we
are furnished with another installment of
Post-News of Pre-Views
the line of evidences being considered by
this serieR of articles. When we see the
Spread of Hebrew Culture
minute carrying out of these predictions
This series of articles ha. thus far dealt and recorded by reliable historians, we arc
with a ,.con.ecutive treatment of the experi- made to wonder anew at the dignity and
ences of the Hcbrew nation from 'its first surety of the statements of Holy Writ. And
captivity to its restoration in Palestine. in this we have OUI' faith strengthened in
In a few more months it is planned to deal the Word of God despite all the combined
with lhe majl»' experiences of heathen na- eft'orts of Satan in the armageddon against
tions which are given prominence through the Word of Tt'Uth.-E. M. Zel'l'.
thc predictions made by inspired prophets
and the fulllllments as shown in secular
history. But for the present the series
The Kneeling Camel
will deal with severnl particular items found
here and there in the writings of the in- The camel at the close of day,
.pired prophetR and which show the divine Kneels down upon the sandy plain
source of the predictions. Hel(ardlng the To have his burden lifted oft'
.ub- ad of the present article the follow- And rest to gain.
ing prediction i. quoted: "In that day shall
five cities in the land of Egypt speak the My soul thou too shouldst to thy knees
language of ~anaan, and swear to the Lord As daylight draweth to a close,
of host.... Isa. 19:18. Following will be To let thy Master 11ft thy load
Reen historic confirmation of above predic- And grant repose.
tion. "The fame of Philadelphus depend.,
however, far less upon his military exploits, Else how canst thou tomol'l'ow meet,
or his talents for organization and admin- With all tomorrow's work to do,
istration, than upon his eft'orts in tbe cause If thou thy burden all the night
of learning. • • • Learned men were Dost carl'y through.
invited to his court from every quarter;
and literary works of the highest value were The camel kneels at break of day
und<'rtaken at his desire or undel' his To have his guide replace hi. load
patronage. Among these the most im- And riscs up again to take
portant were the translation of the Hebrew The descrt road.
Scriptures into the Greek language (which
was commenced in his reign and continued Thou too shouldst kneel at morning's dllwn.
under several of his successors)," (The That God may give thee dally care,
reader should be informed that Philadelphus Assured that He no load too great
was a ruler in Egypt of the Ptolemaic Will make thee bear.
line). "The first in Importance [of Bible
-Anna Temple.
versions], and the oldest complete version
in any language, is the Alexandrian, known
as the Septuagint commonly designated by
Back to Christ'. Church
LXX ' . ' • The truth about its origin
is, that Alexandria became, after the Dis-,
Thl' world needs today to read God'.
persion, a center of Jewish population, and book, to !fet back to the religion of Christ,
eventually of religion." The first quotation and to the purity of His church. Picture
above is from Rawlinson's Ancient History, the simplicity of the church lUI It was in
page 271. The second is from Schaft'- the days of the apostles. They met on the
Hel'Zog Encyclopaedia, article, Bible Ver· flrst day of the week, In some private home
sions. It is also conflrmed by Josephus, or some upper room. As they came to·
Ant. 12·2·1.
gether, there we~ no pealing notes of pipc
Aside from the •connection of this item organ nor sound of stringed Instruments,
with the subject running' through this line for these things did not come into the
of artlclCll, it is Interesting Information for worship until hundreds of years later. That
the student of the Scriptures, that thc ver- Christian assembly sang praises to God,
sion known as the ..Septuagint is a Greek with the aplrlt and the understanding. Their
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Ill'a~'ers were part of their sacrltlces, They
had no creed, no church manual, but con·
tinued steadfastly in the apostles doctrine,
Elders, or bishops, qualitled according to
(iod's word, supplied their .piritual food,
As occasion demanded and ability enabled,
others had a part in the edifying of the
church, They observed the communion on
the tlrst day of every week, They con·
lributed of their me.s as God had pros·
ll el'Cd them, No one had a right to tell
unother how much to give, This constituted
t he simple, yet impressive worship, of the
eul'1y church, "What an odd wori<hip",
vou say, Yes, but it was pleasing to the
i",,~I, because it was from the heart and
we read that the hand of the Lo"d was with
them, This was the Lord's plan, Why
,hould we not follow His plan today?
This was the age in which the church
covered the earth as the waters cover the
sea, In this time there was but ONF.
church, Where did God ever give man the
l'ight to build, organize 01' ~stablish an·
other'! We survey the religious world to·
day and sec multitudes of religious bodies,
churches, teaehinll' doctrines that contradict
cllch other, wearing names not found in the
:O;ew Testanll'nt, yet claiming to be Christ's
chul'ch, Clln this be true?
Two hundred and tlfty diffel'ent churches
,"'e found in America today, Chl'ist shed
His blood for one, that leaves two hundred
und forty· nine without the benefit of
Christ's blood, without redemption,
Pllul tells us that it is In the kingdom
of God's Son that we hllve redemption
thl'oull'h His blood, even the forgiveness of
QlII' sins.
Christ sllill, "Other sheep I have which
• Ull' 1I0t of this fold, them must I also
hring, und there shall be one fold lind one
,hepherd", If people could be sayed by
hclonging to the one church, the one the
Lord built, in the dllys of the IIpostl,'s, they
clln he sllyed by belonging" to it now, If
thllt ONE church is able to save you, the
I'est are not needed, THAT IS WHY I
llELIEVE IN THE CHURCH CHRIST
BUILT,
Chul'ches of men Cl'ellte confusion lind
discord, Christ prllyed thllt His people
might be one, The testimony of His word
,tl'esses tht, unity of lIis followers, Pllul
,,,lmonishe,1 the church to stllnd fllst in Olll'
'pil'it, with one mind ~triving togethe,' for
the fllith of the gosl"'!.
The Lord never expected His chul'ch to
I~, divided lind subdivided into groups, pill"
tic~, and fHctions for which thl're is nu
aUlhority in His word, The need of the
UK" is to get bllck to the ...·ligion of the
1Ii1,le, to the unity, the pellce lind the hill"
IIIOUy of Christ's church,
Christ prllyed for the unity of God's peo·
pic sllyinl!'. "Neither pl'ay I fOl' these alone,
hut 1'01' them also which shall believe on
~I,' thl'Ough their word, that they all may
he one", What II force for good the Lord's
"COllie would 11I'esent, wOl'king and prllylng
together for unity, for onenes., spellking
the same thinll:, walking by the same rule,
lJl'ing of one mind,
Such is the purpose of the church of
Christ.. We dedicate our labol's to bring
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about the answer to Chri.t'. prayer for the
unit~' of all true believen,
A,'C you dlssatistled with the churches of
men? Come back to the Bible, take it as
your guide, obey Christ's commands, be a
member of His church, God gave His word
to prove that Christ is H is Son, but you
must RF.LIEVE It, for Christ said, "If ye
BELIEVE not that I am He ye shall die
in your sins", God offers reconciliation,
but man must REPENT, for Christ said,
"Exc"pt ye repent ye shall 1I11 likewis"
pel'ish",
God pN'suades us to IIceept His Son, but
we must CONFESS Him before men, fOl'
Christ sllid, "Whos~ever thel'efore shall
confess Me before men, jlim wf11 I confess
before My Father which is in Heaven", God
pl'Omises slllvation, but mlln must he BA p.
TIZED, for Christ said, "He thllt believeth
lind is baptized shllll be saved," God provides the strai~ht lind narl'ow wa~' which
lellds to life eternol, but \'OU must wlIlk
therein, Will YOU do this?
The church of Christ, whose oddress Is
l1iven Iwlow extends on invitation to lin
thus minded, "Toda~' if ye will hellr His
voice, hal~len not you,' hellrts", Tomor"ow
mllY be too' late,-',Yrith'n b~' Robert H,
Brullllollck, Evnn~elist, Churches of Christ,
:!!l:!! HlIlTison Street. Kllnslls Cit)', Mo,
This is numloer th"e" of a seri,'s, Others
suppli,'d upon request.

"Prayer moves the hand that moves the
world," There while the trumpetel's wuit,
much incense is iiven to the angel who has
the censer, which he offel'll with the pl'llye,'s
of all saints Ullon the golden IIltlll', Th,'
angel. stand wlliting, all is .i1ence, while
the smoke of this amazing offering useends
up before God;
"the effectual fervent
pI'u~'el' of a righteous mlln sVllil"th mueh,"
Still they wait, liS th,' lInlCel tllkes tire
from the altllr and tills his cen..'r, lind Cll.ts
it into th,' ellrth: thcl'e were voi,'es, and
thunderings, lind lightnings, und lin ellrth·
ljUllkt-, (I stand in lIwe,) It i. onl~' now
thllt the t,'umpeters lift tlwir t,'umpets to
theil' lip. pl'epllring to sound, Soon John
will tiel' the fOlll' \\'inclt~ f(·leu~ed. hut heuven
wllited on the prllye,'s of 1I11 sllints, ClIn
We lwlic"c?
For' 8omewhl'l'C' in the lonK
l>criod mU"k"d by the seven tl'uml,etH, w"
.tlllld!
"Comfol,t yet comfort yl' m>' Ill'ollle,"
sllith ~'OUI' God,-K, MOl'gnn,

"Look at the Birds"

Did \,Oll ever 110tir~ how· cUI't'le~li'h'
thllt is, 'without eal'e..::"11 hnwk OOIlI'S thl'o~gh
th~ blue sky?
Pel'f~t hnlnnct', pel'f,'ct
poi.." lind ltl'lIml swe,'pinlt circle. uf night!
Yet if ~'UII were suddenly dropped from II
plnll<', do )'OU know whllt you'd do '! You'd
I",come fl'llntic from WOI'I'~' lind stnrt
thl'~l'lhinJ.: YOUI' ul'm~ unci Il·J.:M nround us
thoulth ,'ou Were p~dullinlt un imlllCinlll'Y
Power of Pra.yer: A
hic)'cle, Whllt would be the I'psult? Well,
emonstration
you'd fnll fils tel', lind hit hnl'<I"I', lind be
I(Helation 8:!·&
picked up in smnll pieces,' that's whut!
To bo\'s in IIl'm, th"ir fllmilie" and to 'rhere isn't an~'thing to .tun<l on up there,
nil. wl\l'timc 11I'inJr!" mnny hl'nrll\(·h(·~. wor- lind ,'ou're goinlt to full lIny Wllr, You
mllCht liS well ,Iu It lCl'u<,,'full~' th"n! Wh~'
ries, question mllrk., Why all this? Whllt
wor)'y nhout it? You won't hl·lp th~ f4hun·
the fuILII"'?
Th(\ (io~Jlc) JII'omi~l'~ PClUC(': )lellet1 p(lr_ liun IIny, If WOIT~' k,'pt Iwopl,' from fllll·
ill~, we could nil ~Ilil ul'ouud Oil \\'Ind)' dH)~"
vlldin~ the heart of man, sWllllowinlt f"III',
nnd dolf our hilts to "II~h othel' II f,-w
,Ioubt, and discontent, in tll'lll fllith thllt
God holds the future in his hand, OUI' ... thoul'luncl fl,t·t lip in the 07.01W, f4U lon~ lLt'
w" didn't Itet ,'h('el'ful IIhout OUI' lIhilit~',
Gentle Mo!Jt(·1' seRve thll invitntion: C0ll1l
Hut WOI'l',' do,'slI't keep you fl'um flllling!
unto me, all ye that 1111101' lind 'lI'e hellvy
Wul"'y hllst~ns your filII!
hulen, and I will Il:'ive ,'ou re.t. We CIISt
It hIlSt"II' ~'UUI' filII fl'om (,hl'isl tuo,
our ('II res upon him; fol' h,' cllr"th for u.,
\VhCI1 1ll1'IllbCl'K of the OIW Burly rt-'n~l' to
But in wlIl'Ume , , , , , , I IInswel' the
hllve contl,Il'ne,' in the 1"",1, wh"n t~"~'
blank splice with II Pl'oposlIl to study liS lin
think there's no I(ood left on "lIrth, when
outstandin~ ,h'monstl'lItion of the power of
thcy think thnt l'Vt.'I')'OIH' hut t ht'I1U.cl'lvl's. if4
pmyel' th,' sUll:'ltestt'd .election from Rev"III'
tion, OUI' study will be .imple IIn,l brief, n hypoerit.", th"n th"~"I'e just IIbout du,' for
II filiI. It i. only wh"11 WI' ~lIn mllintllin
,'equirinlt thllt you think, Y,'s, th"I'e shllll
pet'feel ~untl(I,'n~e thnt if wo clo lIl'r pllrt,
be wnr!i4 unci l'UIllOI'~ of wnr~: hut ('umc!
Go<l will do His Plll't. ",1<1 il will 1111 ,'om"
The Lamb Iweaks the sev,'nth selll. lind
out 1'lICht eV"lItunll,', thllt we "1111 IlIls,r
thel'e Is silence for hllif an hou,', John
Hl.:uinl'lt c1ifficultil'l'l unci 1:0 rh:ht on C 11·
lo"k. on liS the Sl'ven anll:'el. stllndinlt b,,·
fore the thro",' r,'celve their \t'uml",t., In qU('l'inJC unci to conqul'I"',
I vlllu,' m" ..·lf mOl'" thlln II hil',l!
II whil,·, he will .ee thes,' t l't'IllI"'I<'I'S hiow
know I hllVl' It ItUl'PO!'(' Oil (IHI'I h lind It
one hy one; he will He" fll'l' lind hlood, IIH
Fllth"l' in h"IIY,'n, "IIt'hol,1 the fowl. of
the culnmiticA ot rcntlll'ic~ t'onH' upon thl\
the IIiI'; for tlll'Y .ow not. neithe" do they
"lIl'th: he will see an angel tI,'lnlt in the
I'elll', nOl' ICllth~I' into hlll'lls; y"t your
mid.t of hellven, sllylnlt with a loud vole",
h"lIv('nl,' Fnthel' fl'C,I"th tlwm, Are ye not
Woe, woe, woe to the inhahiter. of th"
mUl'h I",tt,'r thlln they?" Why nut he wi.e
ellrth , , , an impre.sive, drllmatic proph·
II. lin owl, ch"el'ful liS II Hllllrrow, lind hUPI'Y
ecy of the .oundinlt of the flnlll !I'ulllpets:
liS II IlIl'k? Th,' Hunw God who nlll<le t.hem,
he will .ee woe followinlt woe! Rut now,
the IIngels .tllnd toll:eth\>I', holding tlwll' mud£' )'nu! The merl' fnet hl' trnve )'OU n
trumpets, wlliting, and IInoth,'r eonWH to th,' J(1't1nt ....· intelligen(·t· iM no _illn he wRnt" )'OU
to uso it to <levl'lol' II gl'C<ltor douht, Trust
alta,' before the throne; Rnd Iwfore the
in GOlI lind do your bt-.t!-W,
al'l
voices of the trumpets lire reh'II.,'d, the
K"\l'herHide,
prllyel'll of the saints ure h"lIrd!
0
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A Voice From Far New
Zealand

Unlike Paul'l Inltructed, unable to "work
their own salvation" In hll abeence, they
have to call In "Methodlsta," "'Presbyterl.
ans," "Baptista," "Seventh nay Adventlata,"
"Plymouth Brethren," and the "Salvation
Army."
Alexander Campbell said that, accordine
to Mosheim, "the lIrst theoloelcal colleee,
established In Alexandria, In Egypt, In the
second century, was the crave of primitive
Christianity." Such colleees have ever
maintained a ereat stone upon that tomb,
and sealed It. Modern colleees, by whomsoever established, have sooner or later
the same eft'ect. ThoQeh they load that
crave with many 1I0wera, these but tend to
prevent Its resurrection to "the elorlous liberty of the children of God." Pray God
that thll stone be rolled away!
Why not work, therefore, 'for a restoration of that ancient efficiency of the New
Testament Church! Why dishonour Christ
with substitutes! Let God be elorilled "In
the Church, and In Chrllt Jesus, unto all
generations, for ever, and ever. Amen."James Simpson.
.
[Bro. Simpson went to New Zealand from
Armadalll, Slamannan District, some years
ago.]-;Scripture Standard, published in
England.
-

Pillar and Ground of the Trutll
That the Church, as· seen In the New
Testament, was deslened, and built to be,
for all time, the only Institution on earth
to sustain the truth, I. e., "the faith once
for all delivered unto the salnta," Is In·
disputable.
And that, as seen therein, lItly framed
tocether, It was the best possible Instrument
for that purpose, who would dare dispute!
It, therefore, must have had within Itself
as other of God's creations, the capacity to
replenish ltaelf for all time. It was, there·
fore, able to produce ita own necessary and
prescribed permanent teachers--.,.evaneellsta,
pastors «(liders), and teachers.
The New Testament Church certainly had
this capacity. And it selected ita ministers,
named ahove, after the results of practical
instruction elven the whole body had demo
onstrated who were lit.
However, the Church has long ceased to
function as in New Testament times, the
theological, or Bible, colleee system belne
substituted. The result is that the Church
itsel! has lost the capacity refl!rred to,
neither having elders of the required aptness to teach, nor producine such. So that,
considered apart from "The Minister" from
the college, it Is become quite helpless, and
She Gets the Listeneral
unable to maintain itself in the faith, much
Here's the experience of a member of
less be "the pillar and ll'round of the
trUth."
the Webster Groves congregation in arousThis condition i8 inevitable under the col- Ing interest in the radio broadcast. Listen
lege system. For not only Is It a human and prollt!
substitute, but it lacks the essential ca"r It, ow when you heard the lIrst broadpacity of the Church, and at Ita best cannot cast you thought it was very, very line
be other than a clerical factory.
and you wanted everyone to hear It. I
For example: The college may receive, did! But my experience was that when I
periodiclllly, say, one young disciple from mentioned it I failed to arouse enoueh
each local church for trainlne. The rest, enthusiasm. One Sunday afternoon when
who receive no troining, remain spiritually the Manchester Sincers were sineing
illiterate, utterly impotent, and unlit ever "Beautiful Garden of Prayer" I remembered
to attain to New Testament standards for that It was the favorite sone of a former
elders and teachers. The lone college prod- neiehbor of mine. So I called her and she
uct therefore becomes, practically, the sub- tuned in just In time to hear the last
stitute for them all, and consequently the phrase. This amused her and she listened
ehoracte,' of the Chul'ch Is entirely chanced. to the rest of the proeram. ,Now I walt
And if ever elders are appointed, they be- until the program starts and rush to the
come such only as 11 matter of "forin phone and call to friends to tune In. One
not havlnll' the power" to "feed the Church day, a former neiehbor of Carl's in Nevada,
of God," which Is their true function.
Mo., called durlne the week and said, "You
The Church, on the other hand, lf it func· foreot to remind me to listen to the broad·
tions as in the New Testament, has the cast Sunday." Sometimes when I tell them
capacity to train .every disciple to his or durlne the week to be sure and IIlten, they
her potential limit. It has but to labour ask me to call them just before the proeram
with this set purpose dally, to make the starts. One lady lent her lister to the
ChUl'ch an unshakable pillar of streneth phone because she was already listenInc,
and of beauty, becoming the elorious foun· and wouldn't be disturbed. It's a good
dation upon which it i8 built.
plan! Try it next Sunday!"
Brethren: Is there any sufficient reason
The radio will only becollle elreetlve when
why practical instruction should not be the heartl of the lIlelllben are 1Il0ved as
eiven In the Church illelt? What more is wu the heart of thla slater to take the
needed than a thorough knowledge of "the Ioapel to their friends and nel,hbon. If
faith once delivered," and faclllty for Its every member in the church would make
expression? Only thus can full use be it a point to tell live people per week about
made of all the available man·power In the the broadcast, ere lone we would be speak.
kinedom of Christ in "the eood warfare," Inc to multiplied thousands of people! We
"the eood fight of faith." In these days of who sit In our homes and enjoy the eospel
increasine leisure, that power Ihould be .. It comes In to UI; do we think of others
immense. Behold the utter helpleslneal of who need these soul-savlne eoapel m&l!many of our local churchel, when bereft of - saces! I lpoke on the lubject, "Why We
"The Minister," after yean ot hll mlnlltJ.y1 Sine and Do Not Play" on Sunday after-
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noon, May 28. I wanted to lee the reaction of the IIstenlne audience I It was
favorable to thil Itralehtforward Indictment
of Instrumental mualc In worship. The
world I. waltlne for the COlpel. WI11 you
help us take It to them ?-Missourl Mission
Melleneer.
(We hope that ALL the disciples In Indiana will realize that they are dolne real
missionary work In Invitlne their friends
to listen to the preachine and teachlne of
the cospei over the radio. Send for a..nouncement cards to hand to friends to
place on their radios to remind them. The
devil Is not sleepine this hot weather ~nd
neither should God's people neelect this
ereat opportunity.-Edltor.)

Will You Please Read This?
Oreeon.-Whlle in Portland I made S\lVeral needed calls, and preached for them.
I have advocated that we need more and
1Il0re BIBLE REAPING in our senlces,
done in a careful lIIanner, by one whOle
understandinl of the Kriptures and whOle
dl1l,ent preparation enabl. hllIl to read
distinctly and ,Ive the Mnee. I think that
most every one would lind himself capable
with some practl'te of readlne intellieently
and well. I think that our openlne lesson
could be read better most of the time. I
think that all congreeations should have
an "openine lesson" read, and others too.
At Portland and Klamath Falls, In lieu of
sermona I read the book of Ep/l.lanl and
Galatians, and In each case ,ave a brief
outline ,of the plan of the book, and found
that the people appreciated thla approach
to th.e books. I attended the meeting of
California brethren at Oakland, and enjoyed reunion with old acquaintances, and
was clad to make many new aClluaintances,
and was strenethened by the association
with these eood brethren, set to help one
another In convertine their section of the
world. Here in Estacada we are carryinll'
ahead in an offensive, planned to widen our
beach-head, and strenethen our fortillcatlons. We have reached every house In
town in advertlsine, eettine acquainted.
leaving a leallet, and insistlne on their
attendance at our meeting, and sometimes
pausing to preach awhlle privately. There
have been non-members at every service,
but one. Each evenInc we study a chapter
from Acts, and conclude the service with a
sermon. A leries of meetlnca, with the
church doine some sineine each evening,
often proves that a little bit of practice
wl11 work a miracle with the sinelne In
most coneregatlonl: think about it. WllI
you pray for our work! Portland brethren
tell Ine of baptizlne a Neero woman.~
Kenneth Morean.
(Say, brethren, pleue read aealn the
bold face In this report. I wish to eive
my endoraement to that practice 20G per
cent!! When it becomes a ceneral practice
of a preacher to read whole books publicly (wisdom dictatine how much at a
time), with ALL the lIIe.ben Iookln, on
their own books, then we may look for
ereat thlnel from the Ch.urch of God. In
the New Teatament, prHehln, wal for the
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world and teuhln, for the clUIrch-"tuching them to obaerve all thlnp." Even
Paul's "preachln." to the dilclplea at Troas
vllnishes In the revised, for it translatel
"reasoned with," arid does not at all mean
what we call preachln.. There can be no
real reformation till we abollih the denominational preachln, IYlte. to Christians and restore God's teachln, IYltem to
them. But, preacher man, you'll have to
study the Book. One .reat work such will
lIccomplish Is that the mere ima.lnative,
glib, sermonlser will lose his influence and
,vIII go to his own place, for the congregation will soon know more than he does.
)Iay God speed that day.-Editor.)

World War II comes as a result of our
failure to strug.le morally and spiritually.
A great one said, "Eternal vigilance Is
the price of liberty"; Paul pull it, "Watch
thou In all things."
How pleasant to turn from the confusion
and decay In all around we see, to "Jesus
Christ, the same yesterday, today and forever." (Heb. 18:8.)
"Therefore we ou,ht to rive the more
eara.t heed to the thln,l which we have
heard, LEST HAPLY WE DRIFT away
from them.
(Heb. 2, Revised.)
(Last
article by D. A. S. in Indianapoli~ News.)

One of Georqe Ade's Famous
Drifting A way from God
It is the easiest thing In the world to
drift down stream. An old dead log can do
that. But It takes muscle, steam or electricity to propel a boat upstream. It Is
easy to drift with the crowd In moral and
"eligious things. An imbecile can do that.
But it takes faith and hope and courage to
stllnd against the evils of the day when It
seems the whole world Is against you.
Some one has said, "The way of least
resistance makes crooked rivers and crooked
men." Both are always going down, down.
In the days of Israel's judges, the people
obeyed God a little while; then disobeyed
Him; were sent by God Into the hands of
their enemies; repented; and were given a
deliverer. Such was the cycle over and
over Ilgain for more than 400 years.
Paul warned the Galatian brethren: "I
marvel that ye are 10 soon removed from
Him that called you into the grace of Christ
unto another gospel ... But though we,
01' un angel from heaven, preach any other
1C0spel unto you than that which we have
pl'eaehed unto you, let him be accursed."
(Gal. 1 :6-9.)
The seven churches of A sia had not
probably been in existence more than 60
years, but all had drifted but one, it seems.
One had left ita first love, another was
lukewarm, and anothel' had a name to live
but was dead.
No denomination today 100 years old has
the same doctrine it had in the beginning,
lit least without 11 break. All movements,
politiclll, religious or what, have progressive and conservative elements within it
st"uggling for preeminence. The individual,
too, has the flesh and spirit continually
IVlu'rlng against each other. Life is made
up of backslidings and reformations.
One generation fights for certain principies; the next generation enjoys the fruits
of their labors and drifts from the principles; the third generation hardly know.
what the first generation fought for. So
it always has been, and so it always will
he. God made man to struggl~to exercise
himself. When he ceases to do it physi"lI 11 y, he becomes a weakling; when he
neglects it morally, he becomes a degenerlite; when he ceases to Itru.gle spiritually,
he ceases to be a Christian and he presents
to the world the sorry picture we have
today In our so-call!ld Christian civilisation.

Fabl..

smoke, I drink, I never sleep and I am
200'1. fit."
Not long after, Churchill went down with
pneumonia. In ti",e he was up again. But
not long after he went down again and for
much longer and much worse. According to
the reports the doctors had to tllke from
him both his tobacco and his rum to savc
his life. Physicillns SIlY, In I'l' to pneumonin, "three times Rnd out." Four word~
Churchill will do well to lClu'n by heart.
On the use of liquor I'll luke Montgomer~"s word to that of Churchill's. llllli.
Solomons to F. D. R,'s. Solomon'" "At
last it biteth like II s,'rpent und st ingeth
like an adder,"-Nlltlonul Voice.
(Our rellderA would do well to subscl'ibe
fOI' this prohibillon journlli. Nutionul Voice.
l! llIonths. $1; 126 W. ard St" Los Angeles
la. (,~lif.-Edilor.)

A conlll'egation needed Money for repllirIng the Church, so the Women got together
and decided to hold a Raspberry Festival.
Sister Frisbie invited them to come a'HI
If You Have a Friend Worth
Carouse on her Front Lawn. SOllie 22
Loving
Members of the Flock flew out lind boull'ht
a lew Things to Wear, the OUtlllY for . It' you huve II fl'iend \I'orth loving.
washable FinN'y running to about IS p"r
Love him. Yes, and let him know
Head.
1'hllt you love him. ere life's everrinlC
Mr. Frisbie' got $9 worth of Cbine.e
Tinlle his bro\l' with sun.et glow.
Lanter"" and strung 'hem around. He Why ~hould good \I'ords nO:er be sold
wanted to do the Thln!r up Brown so a. to
Of u friend-till he i. delld?
get a Puti' In the Weekly. The Paper came
out and said that the Frisbie Front Yard
with its Myriad Twinkling Lighbl was a If you hear 0 sonll' thllt thrills you.
Suog by IIny child of song.
Veritable Fairy-Land. That kind of n NoPl'lli." It. 00 not let the singer
tice is worth $9 of anybody's Money.
\Vuit desen·,'d pnti.e. IonIC.
Mr. Fri.bie and three other PiIIllr" of
the Church doted $7 worth of vnluable Why .hould om' who thrills ~'our heart'
Lllek Ihe joy you mllY impllrt?
Time to unloa ng Table. and Camp-Stools.
The Women Folks ruined $14 worth of
Complexion workinll' if! the hot Kitchen to If you ht.'Hl' n rlruyl.'l' that Il\OVt'~ you,
By its humble, pleading tone.
make Anlrel Food and Fig Cllke.
On the Night of the Raspberry Orll'~' the Join it. Do not h·t the .eeker
130\1' before his God IIl0ne.
Public trumpled down $46 worth of ShrubWhy .hould not YOUI' hl'otl",r shill'"
bery.
The 'slrNlRth of "two 01' thl'l'c" in pl'uyel'?
·When it cnme time to check up th,' Linen
and Silvel'Ware it wn" found that $17 worth
If you .ee the hot tcnrs Cllllinll
of Spoons with Blue Thread tied around
Fl'om n hl'othl'r's Wl'CpiIlK l·~res.
them had been lost in the Shutl'le.
The Drip from the Candles ruined S29 Shllre thpm. Ane! b~' klndl~' shul'inlC
Own our kinship in the ski,-•. '\
worth oC Summer Suits and Percal,- ShirtWhy .hould IInyone be glud
waists.
.
When his broth,·r'. heurt is sud?
Foul' Children gorged themselve" IInel
each W8S tied in a True Lover's Knot with
Cholera Morbus before another Sunrise. If II silvery Illugh Iloes rippllM!r
The Doctor Bills footed up $IS.
Through the .un.hine of on,,'. fuee.
After clearing the W"eck, Jlayin!r the Shnrt. it. 'The the whit! ml\n'~ ~n)'inJr
Dravman and settling for the Ice C"ellm
~'or both ICrier and jo~'. u "h,ce.
and' Berrie., it WllS discevered thut the Thm·e'. heulth lind !roodne.s in the mirth
Church WIIS $6.80 to the Good.. So everyIn which lin hOl",.t luu):h ha. birth.
body said it wall a Grand Success.
MORAl.: Anythinlt to avoid dropping it I r you I" wOl'k i!'( nuulc mot'c cn:'()~
in the Busket.-Selected.
By tI Cri,·ndly. hell,ing hllnd.
SIIY s". Spellk oul h"lIve lind ll'Uly
F.1't' Ih,' cllIrkn,·.. veil thc 11IucI.
Shoulcl II brothel' WOl'kmlln dellr
"It Bit.th Like a Serpent"
~'lIllc'I' fOI' II worcl of chl'cr ~
When Gencral Montgomery on being
Bsked In the heat of the North Africnn
SClltter thus rour ""I'els of kineftJe.o.
campaign, how he kept sO fit, he I'('plled to
All enl'ichinl( 1I0 ~'ou ~othose English soldiers, "I do not smoke. 1
L"lIVI' th"m. 1'ruol the 1I11I'v('st Giver.
do not drink, I go to bed at 10 o'clock (,-xlie will mllke cnch s""cI to gI'OW.
capt when duty forbIds) a1\d , am 100':;
So unW t hc hlll'l>Y encl.
At."
You,' life .hull I",ver luck II frleucl.
Immediately Winston Churchill put on
-Selected.
the all' for the millions of fighting boys, '"
l
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respects, very pleasant, and were It not for
the evidence at decay, I should consider
The Spanish question from the be,innln, the old house ,ood enough. But even a
has been dynamite to publicists and poli- lI,ht wind causes it to tremble and to totter,
ticians, for it has always bean a matter of and all the braces are not sufficient to
rell,ion rathe.. than politics.
make it secure. So I am getting I'eady to
The le,aBy elected ,overnment of Spain, move.
encoura,ed and supported by Russia, was
It is stran,e how quickly one's Interest is
not Communistic, but It was anti·church t ..ansferred to the prospective home. I
and extremely ..adlcal. It put poor men
have been consultin, maps of the new coun·
in the saddle.
try and reading descriptions of Its inhabitThe purpose of Franco's rebellion was ants. One who visited it has returned, and
not merely to restol'e the government to the from him I learn that It is beautiful be·
old ruling class, but to save Spain for yond descrlption-Iancua,e breaks down in
Catholicism and to save the vast prope..ties attempting to tell of what he heard while
of the church. These properties, accumuthere. He says that, In ol'der to make an
lated under many centuries of pious Investment 'there, he has suffered the loss
Catholic rule, were worth untold millions. of all thin,s that he owned here, and even
Any gove..nment that sided a,ainst , rejoices In, what others would call, makin,
Franco and the Catholic church In Spain a sacrifice. See 2 Cor. 2:4.10.
Another, whose love to me has been
would lose the friendship of South and
Central Ame..ica, for these a ..e almost pl'oven by the greatest possible test, Is now
solidly Catholic. That was the setup when there. He has sent me several clusters' of
the most delicious -trulh. After tastin,
our government made its decision.
The decision to help F ..anco, by refusinl( them, all food here seems insipid.
Two or three times I have been down by
help to the legally constituted government
the bonier of the rive.. that forms the
of Spain, was determined by three facto ..s:
pious Catholics in au .. State Department. boundary, and have wished myself amon,
so-called reactionaries In the State Depart- the company of those who were singing
ment who hated and feared Communism, pl'8ises to the King on t~ other side.
Many of "my frlendo have moved there.
and gentlemen of like mind in the British
Befo..e leavin, they spoke of my comIn,
government.
The ..cst is histo..y. We helped establish later. I have seen the smile upon their
F ..anco, and thus helped Mussollni and faces as they passed out of sl,ht.
Often I am asked to make oome new InHitler set the stllge for this war. Consid·
ered only as a political mutte .. , it was the vestments here, but my answer 10, "I am
getting ready to move."-Selected.
costliest blunde .. in- hlsto..y.
Drew Poarson ..ecently sllid In his column
that gentlemen of the State Department
"
Rich Churches
now confess and ..epent their e....or. This
may be true, but things are still happening
According to the Bible, the..e a 'C two
unde.. the surface-things that nobody on kinds of rieheo--material and spiritual. The
thp outside can explain or understand.
church lit Lllndlcea boasted of Its material
As you know, many ndventul'Ous lind
riches, but the Lo..d reminded it of Its
idellllstic American youths, having mo..e spiritual poverty. The rebuke is as follows:
vision than our government, went to Spain "I know thy wo..ks, thllt thou art neithel'
to fight against Franco and H itier and the cold nor hot: I would thou we..t cold 01' hot.
So then because thou art lukewarm. lind
whole FIIscist setup.
They were deprived of their citizenship, neither cold nor hot, I wlll spue thee out
and now, though they lire battie-wise and of my mouth. Because thou sayest, I am
rich, and increaseel with goods, and have
proven 80Idiel's, they are denied the right
need of nothing; and knowest not that thou
to fight for their country.
Pearson printed names and case histories art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and
of these men-some of them officers-who blind, and naked; I counsel thee to buy of
me Il'old tried In the fire, that thou mayest
have been taken from combat forces without explanation and transferred to labor be rich: and white raiment, that thou
nnd medicnl units so they will be kept at llIaye.t be clothed, lind that the shame of
thy nakedness do not appeal'; and anoint
home for the duration.
Somebody sliould make an explanation. thine eyes with eye.salve, that thou IlIlIyest
The whole thing Is dynamite-especially see." (Rev. 3:1li-18.)
It is lamentable thllt many churches, I,"
since Russia became our lilly-but It is
better to bring things into the open than well as individuals, are putting their trust
to have people suspecting more than the in gold and silver Bnd are seemingly un·
facls wananL-Robert Quillan, Columnist. aware of their spiritual bankruptcy, I
could name more than one congregation
that have hundreds of dollars piled up in
their tt..,asuries, some of them thousands.
Getting Ready to Move
They seem to have a poor conception of the
The owner of the tenement which I have work of a church of the Lord Jesus Christ.
occupied for mllny years has given notice Theil' idea seems to be to hold their money,
that he wlll furnish but little or nothin,. contributed hy the members of the congremore fa" ,·,-p"il". I am advised to be ready !fation, to be spent at home, notwithstandto move (we arc only promised three score Ing the fact that thel.., are tl!ousands of
communities in the United Statee where
years and ten).
At first this WIIS not a very welcOlno a real IOSpel sermon hae never been
notice. The surl'Oundinl\'8 h'ere are, in many preached.

The Facta About Spain

'rhe avera,e Christian expects the money
that he contributes on the Lord's day to btused in the Lord's work. He desires to see
the Lord's kln,dom gl'OW, to give other
people an opportunity to heal' the "wonder·
ful wOI~ls of life," The elders of a congl""
,atlon have no right to turn deal ears to
the crics of lost souls, while they look
al'Ound for some way to spend the monel'
at home. And it is wrong for a congregation to illY up large sums of money for the
future. Christ warns us against laying up
"treasures on ea ..th,"
Furthermore, th,'
accumulation of a largc balance in the
treasury discourages giving on the Pllrt of
the members of the church, Theil' natural
l'Caction i.: "Why give when the church
does not need It? We have marc money in
the t1",nsu,'y thlln we need now," On the
other hand, elders with a sense of dut~
and a vision know thllt contributions will
increase when the congregation is made to
see that an enlarging progrllm demands an
evcr.incl'Caslng contribution.
Solomon says: "Where there is no vision.
the people pet'ish,"
(PI'OV. 29:18.) That
IlI'inciple is certainly exemplified in many
present-day churches. Because the leaders
lack vision, the congl..,gation gl'8dually, but
surely, retrogrades, Not the members a.
II whole, but 4he leaders, al.., to blame for
lack of gt'Owth in many churches. No institution is likely to advnnce beyond its leadershlp,
While the Laodicean church was boasting
of its material wealth and was being indicted by the Lord for spiritual paucity, thp
church at Smyl'na was receIVing from thp
Savi,or a different meSRB,e. To It Jesus
said: "r know thy works, and tribulation.
and poverty, (but thou Ill'! rich) and I
know the blasphemy of them which sa~
they al.., Jews, and al.., not, but III.., the
synagogue of Satan," (Rev. 2:9.) It seems
quite probable that the Smyrna church was
poor fl'Om the material standpoint, but the
members l",celved divine IISSUI'llnCe that they
had laid up for themselves a rich spiritu~1
deposit in tho presence of God. Theirs was
thf' bette I' conception of life. They had
lea..ned the meaning and the value at the
Savior's words whea he said: "Lay not up
for youl..elves treasures upon earth, where
moth and rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves bl'eak th~ugh and steal: but lay
up for yourselves treasures In heaven.
where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt,
Imd whel'c thieves do not break thl'Ough nor
steal: for whel'e YOUI' trellsul'C Is, there wl1l
your h"llI't be also," (Matt, 6:19·21.) Why
hawe we not learned that lesson also '-D.
D. -Woody in Gospel Advocate,

(;H lj itCH NEWS
Brookport. Ill.-·We elosed a very successful meeting June 18 hel..,. Bro. Brumbuck of Kansas City was tho speaker. It
WIIS II fellst fOI' us. Bro. Brumback did not
fllil to <lecllll'" the whole counsel of God,
lind mnny attended thllt had never attended
before.-A. T, Kerl'.
Washington - Congratulations on the
present issuf' of the M. C. (June). Comment
on HlIll's note IIbout effectiveness of neWl!paper sennon: I believe, m)'llelf, that this
has every advantace over 1'8dlo-on a met-
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ropolitan. or even a smaller. newspaperand will ~ncourage and promote tbe idea.K('nnetb Morgan.
Klamatb Falls. Ore.-We bave tb~
't1'eumlined book. "Tbe Cburcb of Cbrist."
I um enclosing $7.50 for wbicb please send
Ille 10 more to hand out.--.1ennie Price. (We
I hink otbers will find this a tborougb book
to hand to intelligent and interested nonIll,·mbers. Or even membel'S. for the-y can
in a connected and orderly way learn the
reu,on for their hope regarding tbe doctrinl'
"f tbe true Church of Cbrist.)
The Missouri Mission Messenger comes
not with 8 pages this month. and tbe W...st
Coust News now has 8 pages. We are glad
10 sec growth. bot 1 wonde.· how tbey do it.
The M. C. hus had to cut down 4 pages.
und will not be permitted to print any
Il'IlctS. etc.• as long as this sbortage conlinues. Maybe the government does not
I'l'strict the little printing companies as be
does the big ones.
Brlxcy. Mo.-Recently closed a two weeks
ull'eting and Vacation Bible study at 1113
:-:. Nationul. in Springfield. Mo. There were
f"ol' bnptisms. We had ~ood interest and
ultendnnc,' in the Bible study. Over sixty
I·nrolled. uverage uttendance about fortylive. Bro. Weems. of St. Louis. was with
Ille und taoght one of the classes in the
Bihl.· study.
This meeting WllS the culmination of
ahooL six months wO"k in SI'ringfleld and
<llrl'Oondin~ territory.
My next work is
<cheduled for Denver. Colo.-Roy Harris.
BI'O. W. Carl Ketcherside has recently
publish"d two new tmcts called "The Road
I" Huppiness." 10 pa~es. and "Cnn God
IlIl'",s Anwricu." 6 pagl'S; These are good
t I'ucl:-;, nent ly printed, with S)lUCe fOl' ad"t.",·
ti'l'ment of your place of meeting. Send
for sllmples to him. 7505 TI'l'nton. St. Louis.
~Ill.

To thl' SohliCl.,. in England-The.'C are
grnd('s und shades of chut"Ches of
('11I'ist in England. us thl're are in America.
Yno mav he lIhle to find soml' church n.'ar
you. if ;·ou will write to Ruymond Hill. A.
I:. C'. A (London). N. R. D.. 16 Fulhllm
(;,mlens. London S. W. 6. Englund. RCl\dl'r.

:"l'\''''1'HI

:':l'IHI this addrl'~~ to YOUI' solctit't' hoy 01'

in ~~n~lllnd.
Indiunll-"I think I am one of the wenk

1 ri"1ll1

nHmll.>e~

you mentionetl ye:"tet'tiuy on t ht.'

radio who nl'urly backslides I....tween Lord's
Iluys. I hud just been thinking thut your
Illill-week talk giv.·s me tbe edification I
fail to ~et (more oftl'n than not) at our
~ullliay worship."
Breth ....·11 everywhe.'l'.
II·t us work hard to developing all the faithful m...n. thut this can not be said of any
1..",l's \)uy meeting: thut there w..s not
lll11ch relll cdiflcntion.-Editor.
"The l'lIdio will p,'Obably ....ach mOI'l'
P.·ol,l.. pel' doll.. I' spl'nt th..n ..IIY other
llll·thod. with one exception...nd that would
I" in th~ case of ever)' (,hristian talkin«
th.· truth whene""r opportunity p..-nta.
lind that c....t.. nut one cent."-('. n. McCny.
Kemp. 1l1.-1 think your radio pro«ram
I' just fine.
I tlon't nlwnys get to hear it.
l,"t I lik<- the plnn very much and I beli~v,'
II will do some J,tood.
I am enclo~i"l: one
>I"lh\l' til help on YOUl' ellp(·n~e~. I like the
~1. G.
Keep up the good work. As ever.
~.,,",. broth~r in Chri..t.-A. C. B. Honn.
Try God's Plan-A f~w w~'Cks ago the
~It·thotlists in confet<.·nce
in K.n....s City.
:lIlmitt...1 thllt in the last ten years they
hatl lost 800.000 pupils from tbeir Sunday
~I·hool~.
I wonder why! Evidently the
pH rents tliet not stand bebind tbe cbildre\l.
l~very evidence is tbat parents have made

tbe Sunday Scbool or Bible study before
tbe bour of worsbi~ a substitute. If tbat
is true. it is an eVIl. Besides. wben it is
what some think it sbould be. tbe cbild Rt'ts
only a few minutes of Bible stuay ONCE
A WEEK. whereas. according to the Bible.
parents ou«ht to give their cbild almost
that much EVERY DAY. Is it not about
time tbat we work at God's plan witb all
our might. Will all of our readers please
write us. who. in tbeir homes. will start
tb~ir cbildren to memorizing th.. scriptures
we have given. elsewbere in tbis l"'Jl('r. or
some of your own selection. Your ellample
may influence otbers. We will not mention
your name. Two scriptures a week is not
llluch. hut if kept up. means very mucb in
ten )·ears. Do you bave a real intere~t in
the soul of your child!
W" are trying to h~lp pn....nts by ....ading
two choice pas....gt's of SCriptu.... ovt'!·
WIBC. (lnd comlllenting on them. Notice
our leading article this Wl'Ck on page one.
Il is "uch a sm..ll thin« to h..vl' our cbildren memorial' two passag<'s of script\ll"
each we{'k. yt"t it mf'RnS so mu('h in n rt~W
yen~.
He........ i~ what "' man and WOlllUIl
w,'Otl' us: "We thank you fOl' th.. ni.".
talks you give over thl' r;\etio .'vel·v Thll ....·
tllIV. nnd sure like to hear them. We think
w.. all nl'gl"ct ou.· rlutv too lllucb-don't
....ad enougb in the Bihl~. We hnve .ix
chilet....n. the oldl'st being l:l. W,· 1\'" "'ntlinlr for the :15 Rilles on How to be Happ)'.
W~ try to teach our childrt"n tbl' right w,\\'.
th.· hest we know. We shall try to b~lp
th.'m learn thMe vers..s ~·ou gnv!' this morninJ!. ,,~(\ hopt' \'OU :o;till rontinlU' to ''''\,t·
~'our tnlks over the raetio. for w.· tbink th!'~'
will help lots of people." Will nil chul't'h
m..mbe,.,. who h.. ve childl't'n show thl' '1\111('
lenl!
Anselmo. Nl'h.-We a,'t· still llll'Cting l'nch
I.o"l·s
). for Bible Study ..n.1 Worshi"
g,·rvices. We hnve chnngt'<1 our meetinlC
plllc,' from Brok"n Bow to a schoolhouse
..bout th...... mil north of Ansley on !r"avel
hi!!:hwl\Y lR.'!. Sbould nny of the h",thl'l'n
he goin!!: west this sumn,er or fnll. w.'
would he gl..d to hnve th~m stO\' ov..r n
l.ord·. nay witb us. If tbey cannot mnke
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King and Irene Crown. Were comJl('tent instructors in a successful study. Over 50
Were enrolled an" de pite mucb sickn..s•. th..
average attendance WIIS in thl' high thirti,·s.
Tbe meeting was wl'lIl1ttended b)' the mem·
bership. wbich ..njoyed ..n 1I11-"ay m~'Ctin~
tbe flnnl dll)' to Iny future pillns for mission
work in K..nsas and N,·b1'8skll. At pres!'l\t
Brothel' Clyde Kin~. my wif.·. lind myself
arc conducting tb,' sixth stud)' fo,' children
be..... We haY<' :11 enrolled at th~ end of
the .fil"'t w''l'k. }vith lin nvel'agl' ntten"l\nCl'
of 20. We ..xpeet a larger nttendllnc,' 'll'xt
week. BI'O. King is 1I goo" worker with
cbildren. having sl'vel..1 ye,"'S' l'xperil'nCl'
in public scbool work. At present h,' i.
grade school principal lit Phillipsburll.
Kans. He 1I1~0 is doing \\','11 in shllrinll th,'
time fo.· n~htl)' lectu.'Cs fmm Romllns.Willillm ",·nsl,·)·.
;\nd"I'8on. Ind.-Wl' ......; ""llO,'ting to th,·
R.'Otherhoor.l thl'Ough th., M. (', fM the fll.,.t
tim£' I helieYC', hut

Wl' nl"

now £'njo~'inJt n

feast of good thil1g8. ,",,1 wnnl our "I'l'th...'n
\0 sh,"'t' our jO)' with us. BI'O. R. O. Wehh
of s..col·. Ill.. is no\\' Illborin~ wit h us in
Bit>ll' ........ing ..t ni~ht nnd vnclltion Bibl.·
stu"y in tbe dllY. tbis I"'in~ th.· tll'1't
vlll'lItion Hihle "tu")' hl' snys h· e".·,· littNul...\. We wish to tll.ke this m,'lIl1s nf
hellrtily l'l'Commending him to thl' Ul'Oth,"'hood t\~ u ver~f cupubll' IllIUI in thi."I. tYIH:'
of work. "~hl\s much tlll"nt lInd IIbilit y
fo.· th.· work n«'ll...1 with chilth'l'n. His
ehtu't~ ntHt innuml"ftlblc storil'S IU,\' u til'·
light nl,,1 source of inspirlltion to both
)'ounjf 1I11l1 old. Hl' with the h,·lp of the
si"tel'" l'nl'Oll...1 o"er 200 .·hil.. ,...·n. W.·
'1<'\,(,1' ,·XIW.·t mOI'C thl\n h"lf Ihat numb<'"
IItl'·I"linjf. Eight)··six is our high lIuml"'r
this w,,,·k. We "Xllcct to I ·"'·h 100. W.·
hllv,' thl...·e !<·lIch.·rs 1I11l1 th • suh.t~·",·h,·,·,.
I",sitl,'s UI'O. W,·bb. An outinjf is' plulll1<',1
fo.· th.. Illst dll)·. Fl'illay. Ju",' :10. IIlso "
)u'ogrum ttl niJ:ht so thC'

I)U~nts

tuuy rome,

s{'(· lind hellI' how much childl'l'lI clln lelll'll
IIIll'ut GOtI's wOI...I. This is :< jf''l'"t WII)' to
hE'll) mnkC' good chun.\("tc..~ for tomm'I'OW,
W.· ho".. and prll)' th"t mllny mo...• Clln~I't··
l.."\\tions will tak,' ,,,Ivllntng,· of 1111 01'1><>1'tuniti\'~

to c'undul't \'t\l"l\tiun Hihl,' ~tudi,'~

('onn('C'tion~ to rom(' h~' thi~ wny. n It'ttt·)'
to the ~roup woultl help.-MI"'. Roy Wil-

in th,·i.· 10c.·lIliti,'s. B....· th,'l'n. I,n.)· for u"
in ou,' InIMH' of 10v<·.-Murl "(lw,ml.

son. ('.o'·l'l'spondent.
Sal..m. Mo.-(,In..ed three Wl'Cks of wlll'k
hel'l'. Attendance much
tter th..n Inst
y~ar. lind attention undivid !. Four pln.....1
memb<'rships anet one .wns OOI,tia,'" durin~
the l\ll·.'tinlC. I ..Iso conduc"'" a )'OlIln« peo.
ple's d""elopMent elL.... aft~r school each
dnv.
Good int('~~t Wl\!" ~hown in thi!ot
work nnd I deem it I,rofltahle. During my
stay in SaIN1\. I a.ldres-.eel tbe bigb scbool
in nn n....mhly. nn.1 dl'live...'C1 the Memol'inl
Dny n.hlress nt Jndwin Church tbe nfternoon of ~h.y 28. Sulem is the bome of Rm.
Otis Cmn"l'II. who is .....ginning work in
the fil'1rI July 9 nt Unionvill,·. Mo. Bro.
Cr:<n....11 is ent..ring th.. work wit.h a.·..1 lin"
.."termination whieh should not only I"'''''flt
individual congregations. hut th,· hrothl""
bood in geneml as w,·I1.-William Hl'nsll')·.
We have N'Cl'ived n cnrd announcin!r th.·
death of Sist..r lIIary Hannllh Peek. NlIl"'.
Calif. Si~ter Peck WIlS thl' widow of A. J.
Pl'Ck...n old Ilre..cher. Sb.· Wl\~ .. Iso th,·
mother.in-Iaw of Dr. So....)· in Rh·.....i.I.·.
Calif. I have ml't Sister P,'Ck a numh,·.,
of times tbrougb the years. and WllS imI'....
tbat she was a Christilln tr)'inll to
follow ber Savior.
Red Cloud. N..h.--.1u;'t flnisbed two weck"
of vncation Bible study and meetin....,. .. t
Agra. Kans. Brother Clyde Killlf, \\'ho is
an elder at Agra. and two sisters. Edith

gu Ili
IIl.-Th,· Sulliv"n. Ill. vllclltion
Bihl{' study i~ histOl'y. Ulul to :o'U~' "it wn~ n
suC('('ss" is putli1\~ it " littl.· miltlly. Trlll'
it wu:oo. not ns hu'Jl'(\, ns fUI' us l\umheM\ 1\1"'('
l'Ont't'rnl'tt. ns ~onl(, oth,'~ in whil'h 1 hnv('
t\~"I.i8t('tl: hut ~o fur ft~ nth'ntion, ,'On~tunt
IIt....·ndnllCl'...nd inte....st h)' 1111 c"nCl·rn,"'.
it wus; v('l'y :otuti~fut"ttlr~', Th,' rombit)l't't
,'ffort~ of fh'(' ~,-~tt\ri"n t'hUl'\'h~~ h,'n' haltt
II total l'1Iroll nll'lIt of ·nin'·I)·.<II1<' Illlilils.
whil<' OUI' totnl ~lIl'Olhn"nt fo,' Ih,' sanl<'
Il<'l'io" WIlS tW"nt)'-SeVNl plll,i1.. On Thill'll'

SS''''

"'Ill.

tiny l'v,'niuJt Wl' d('vot~i th,' whotf' h(\Ur'iol
:otl'r\'i("(' to show.utr th(' l",-n'llts ntHI triN,tI:oo.

SOIll" uf the thillJtS that thl' YllUlljtstHs hlld
1.·...·Ill.. I. Tbey WNlt tbrougb their l'XN·<'i.es
Vl'I')' SllCl't·s-.full)·; IIlld I h,'Ii"ve nil lll'l'~ent
""nlil" it is .. v"l'y JrOtMI thilllf. al\d will I,,·
to the Ullhllildil\~ of th,' COlltll'l'jtltlions if
Ibe )'Ollng I\re ll\lljfht 1ll0l...• thorougbl)' 1\1\.\
in II ....Jrllh....y consi.tel\t Illllnner. Th~ out·
ing on

Fridn~' Will'

n

~\l'''t..''es~,

too,

e-v,~'~'onc

huvillg hlld II ni",' tim" :It th.· llllrk; nl·
though il ,\·a. tenihl)' hot. Bro. Rob,·.rt" . '

utii'O l"OlUlut"tl...1 aut UltUtt ctn~:ot l'nt'h l'vcmner

.Illril\~ the l""'it>tl of the vlte..tiol\ Bibl,'
stUll)'. which Wll" "uN"t,,,1 l'l'asonllt.1y well.
It,,,. Rol...·rts .....,,·s 10 Bt..• C......k Itn" Je""..y"ill,'. Ill.. for flv,' week. of work. whih' I
will ....., h"I\Il'.-Flora Rol....rt".
MillioM of Jll'Ople I\rc in 1\ Math «l'I\ppl...
tbrones I\re crumbllnc, empiretl are ~llllf
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to piece. Are we coming close to the end
of time! In the fourth, fifth and sixth cen·
tllries the Roman Empire went to pieces.
New empires came into existence. Many of
them went down and others SPr&na up.
And these, too, have chanKed. But the
kinadom of Christ ~s on, {or Daniel said
it should never fall, but would break in
pieces and consume all these other kiDJrdoms.
The book, "Drama of World Empires," gives
a running view of world events which will
interest every Bible reader. We will send
that to you, alonr with the booklet, "Fight
of Faith," or send to your friend, for fifty
cents. Why not send a dollar bill, and order
the two for yourself, and have the two sent
to some thoughtful acquaintance!

Jab

MACBDONIAN CALL
our leaders, Brethren Lambert and Sehost.
We welcome any faithful brethren to meet
with us on their vacation In the Oaarks.Mary Cook.
Do you remember our December iaue of
M. C. of lut year, with the picture of the
man flrhtinr birds, with the headlnr, "You
Can't Keep the Birds from Flying Over
Your Head, but You Can Kee~ Them from
Buildlnc Nests in Your Hair!' Important
essay on Temptation and how to elcape it.
Many other good articlel from our writers
in that iSllue. It makes a good tract to
hand to membertl or non·members. We hap.
pen to have about 200 copies left over, (12
pages, remember), which we can send you
for two cents a copy, which with the post·
age makes them less than cost. "Sow the
seed of the kingdom, brother." We also
have nellrly a hundred of June issue at
same price, featuring "How All ChristiaM
May Be United. and Not Give Up Any
Truth."

Estacada. Ore.-Our meeting started first
Lord's Day evening, and is continuing each
evening. We are enjoying a spiritual feast
of plain gospel preaching and teaching.
which cannot help but do our souls good if
we retain it as we should. Bro. Kenneth
Morgan has been doing the preaching. Bro.
We thank brethren for their favorable
Powers arrived yesterday and will be a
great help and encouragement to us all as letters concerning our broadeut over WIBC
(1070) each Thursday. 6:15 A. M. One
there are only a few faithful disciples left
hel'll who ~an and do meet .regular. Others listener adds to his name "Q\laker" and
wl'ites:
"Your time on the air is well worth
no doubt would come but have no' gas to
bring them. Some outsiders are IIHending while. Good common sense. I am all8wer·
and seem interested in the plain lessons pre· inlf liS an interested listener of your 15
minute brq,adeast. It will do much good
sented.-lIfr. lind M.'S. A. Doulflass.
to many. Your meseages are very e1ear.
Des Moines. Iowa-The duclopmcnt
• do believe you are sincere." The Lord
work of Bro. Harold Shn.tccn with the two willing, we shall continue to try to give
congregations here. bearing fruit as we something "worth while."
note the improvement of those who take
public part. yet much remains to be accomAnderson. Ind.-Our Vacation Bible
plished alonll that line and other parts of Study for children closed June 80th with
church work. The 'meetinll last Tuesday I\verall:(' attendance of seventy. Bro. R. O.
evening was for the spedal benefit of the Webb was in chllrge. with three teachers
sisters who are to teach in the coming vaca. assisting: Sister Elsie Carpenter, Sister
tion Bihle study for the children at each
R hel ·Haw. and Sister Levene Wash,
congrellntion. Reports are coming in that Each of these had assistant teachers. Bro,
th,- rn.Ii.{\ program from here is being heard Webb also conducted a Bible reading at
in parts of Nt'brllska, Kansas, Missouri. night for' all. This bogan a week before
Illinois nnd Minnesotll. Write in if you the Vaelltion Bible Study. Three weeks of
hNIr the program. and let us know. Ad. Dihle reading in all. The church here is
dress your lettt'rs or cnrds to Church of enjo)'ing a gradual growth, both spiritulllly
Christ RroadclIst. Radio Station KRNT. and numerically. In recent months two
Don't fnrll:et th,· time. 10::10 to 11 :00 each restored and two placed membership. We usc
Saturdny nillht. 1:150 on the dial. The Joelll talent here. The Lord having blessed
writer just returned from a visit over us with at least five speakers. Also five
Lord's nay with the congregation at Cedar song leaders. We are sending two speakers
Rapids, where he spok,' morning and eve· a month to Lebanon, Ind. The speaker pro·
ninll. Also led the congrellation in a study gram ill s~heduled si" wQekR ahead to give
of Paul's first missionary journey, with ollr all a chance to prepare. The L!ldies Bible
hooks elMed. but tracing it out on the map. Class meets twice per month. Sister Elsie
The hrethren th,,,.e do real well in prepar. Carpenter is thr teacher. Each Wednesday
ing themsel",·s for this study. lind also in nill'ht two families are appointed to contact
quolln. the memory verae!< aMI.ned. Two famihes outside of the church, to make acof the young h....thren gavt' interestinll five l\uaintane..s and to invite them to our s..rv·
minute tlliks nIl suhjects IIssigned them. ices. The following Wednesday night a
Sueral thinW\ thllt we hote that makes the . report is made public. Then two other
'utun' of the work in Cedllr Rapids look families appointed. Also each Wednesday
brillhter. Some fine young ~ouples working night we have a class for children from
tOll:('lhe,' with tht' oldct· ones to make the flv.. years to 12 years. The older boys lead
~hurch what it should he. We are trying
singing (4
these). smllller ones say
to eUCOUlllll'e them as much as we ean.- verses. others read and tell short stories.
EUlI:('ne Suddeth, :lR46 Vllndlllla Road.
This is in charge of myself. All this work
The•.(- is II smllll group (\f hrethl'Cn meet. is under the able supervision of Bro. Murl
inll in I..·hnn(\\•• Ind .• on the west side of Howard Elder. Last Wednesday night we
the squll..... in lin "ull!"'r room". contending had SMIl' practice (I also had charge of
for the "morrow wllY' • incidentally symbol· thi. service): we learned to sing new sonp.
i.ed hy the nllrrow stairwa). leading up to One hl'Other was called on to write a list of
it! Rrethren from Anderson al'C helping five thinp necessary for good singing.out nt'II"ly every lArd's Day. Recently Rordcn V. Higgenbotham.
Bro. C. R. Turner wns there In two meetinp
Jerseyville, III.-July 6th. The meetinll
on Lord's Day, with dinn.... in the park. A hel'C
starting with good attendance. Sev.
nlre crowel for them. and 1111 seemed bene- ernl is
strangers out each of the first three
fllI'd. St'nd a contl'ihution to ht-Ip in the rvenings. Will continue three weeks. We
work. Send to A. L. Wakefield, l.cbanon. closed a two weeks' meeting at Bee Creek
Ind., R. 6.-0. A. Sommer.
Illst lArd's Day. It wal just twenty years
N,'Osho. Mo.-Bro. Edwllrd Buttfl\m. of in the month of June einee we aailted the
Sprlncfteld, Mo., Is to locate here and help brethren there. Many changee in that time!
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The electric IiCh.la have replaced the old
Iteroaen. lampa, and the cement road has
put the community nearer the lareer towns
-and the picture ehoWl!. The theatre Is !'l!.
sponsible for much non·attendanee, The
eveninr that the local picture show is open
the church attendance is noticeably Ius.
Often, I fear, because eome members choose
to go where the rod of pleuure is being
served. We endeavor to point out the evil
of this inlltitution. We did considerable
pertlonal work, which resulted in restoratien
of two. The only visible results. I Itill
have time for other meetings this fall. I
can be reached at 12 A St., Bonne Terre.
Mo.-L. C. Roberts.

Yield Not to Temptation
Yield not to temptation. for yieldinr is sin,
Each victory will help you. some other to
win.
Fight manfully onward, dark passions sub·
due,
Look ever to Jesus. He'll carry you through.
Shun evil companio"ns, bad language dis.
dain,
God's name nold in rev'rence, nor take it in
vain.
Be thoughtful and earnest, kind hearted
and true,
Look ever to Jesus. He'll carry you through.
To him that o'ercometh.' God giveth 1\
crown,
Through faith we shall conquer, Though
often caet down:
HI' who is our Savior. our strength will
renew.
Look ever to Jesus. He'll carry you through.
Ask the Savior to help you,
Comfort. strengthen and keep you.
He is willing to aid you,
HI' will carry you through.
This old song used to be II sermon to me.
when I was young. both in yellrs and in
the Faith. I remember time after time
when I would be tempted to do some seeminilly trivial thing (at leaRt it would be
considered trivial'in these times), I woultl
think of the words of this song, and hence
be held baek from yielding.
To me, it is a very lorrowful thing that
we have neglected the singing of luch good
old slliritual songR. Some that we sing
nowdays seem to me to verge on the juke
b<'x type. They laek the words and tune.
that can caURe UR to think while we sing.
My Book tells me to "sing with the ~pirit
lind the undel'l!tandlng.'t
Our son in the service enjoys havinc me
wl'ite out the words of a favorite song, and
send it along with a letter. He hu been
in the service close to three yean, and ha.
not had as much opportunity to attend the
wOl'l!hip of the Lord al he would wish. H~
says the words of these sonca I lend con",
hlIek to him. but when he trieR to sing them
he has forgotten some of the tUDeS. Pt'rhaps some of your boys would enjoy having
songe sent to them too.-A Sister In Christ.

